ORTHPORT/HUTIGTO ICE HOCKEY CLUB
DEVELOPMETAL PROGRAM

http://www.nhhockeyclub.org/

Each year our club, NHIHC, is prepared to offer an opportunity to those players who
may not be ready to play at the High School level. Whether the player needs to enhance
his or her skills or the player is not of age we will work towards providing practice ice
and recreation league participation. We will work on all aspects of the game of ice
hockey for the individual, including team concepts. It is our goal to prepare our club
members to compete in the Suffolk County High School Hockey League at the Varsity
level.
Participation in our Developmental program will be given to those members who
attended our tryouts and are age eligible first, and then offered to underage members
as roster space allows. We will attempt to participate in a recreational league that is best
fitted for the dynamics of the group each season. We will participate in more than one
recreational league whenever possible.
All members of our High School teams are welcome and encouraged to play in the
recreational league with our Developmental team(s). The inclusion of HS players will
provide support for our Developmental players, allowing our Developmental players to
play at the highest level. The additional ice time for our HS players will help our HS
teams. The crossover of HS and Developmental players will provide a long term positive
effect.
Our club will place teams, not individuals, in the recreational league whenever
possible. Doing this will enhance teamwork within our club. In addition to teamwork we
will be afforded the economical advantage of paying a team league fee as opposed to
members paying individual league fees. Developmental players will be paying a
discounted league fee plus practice ice fees as their tuition. HS players who participate
will only be paying a discounted league fee.

CONTACT: FRANK COYLE
@ NHIHCLUB@GMAIL.COM
OR 334-0391

